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34 THE ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS.

"W'SEN TRIS CRUEL WARThe Grip Printin[ and Publi8hinî Co. IS OVER."
VERY many of our fair readers are WHATISCATARRH?

anxious to know whether the boyis who From Mavail ica".) Decý 15. G R A N D T R U N Kjàm L mie itZ= .nt 1 JoaN W. Bixoouelli. belong to âe North-West Field Force will Catarrh la a muco-purulent discharge caitud byaàxuu J. 111 (;]W"z Cýkàax& the il.,ý%,,ýn,,*sond delveil,.>pm,,,,t of a veptable para- :RAI Ay .TuçUu BZNQOQB. be, allowed to return to their homes irnme- site , o.I.ý»oJJ in g membmne of the nomSAMUEL J. MOORE. At-UWJ,- diately that the rebels have been caPtured The pamite Je the 8iloupiegt liqnji terni knownthat lives upon organe, arid te onlydeveloped on-
or dispersed. Without claiming to be, the der favorable eh-eLinistanc-em, and these a" --

Morbld litote ofthe blood. as the blWhtkd corpuscla CITY TICKET OFFICES:ýTME -L.A-R&esl, of tubercie the f âoypoissessor of Cabinet secrets or toc, closely trillo, ruereury,tominum.fmm=P.,"ýgitoilolullof 'Oeffe =tterSOUÏ and ]03 PH, N JING HOUS[ in the confidence of Gen. Middleton, or of the skin, Bupliressed ýeraI:>Iratlori, =y venti- Corner of King and yonge Streetti, andlated sleeping apartamots, sud ailler poisons that 2ù York Street.even to have Bucceeded to the mantle of a are germiDated lu the blood. Thme Iloisomi, keev,
the interna] lining membrane of the nl« in aBond-street prophptý we may venture to constant stale of Irritation, avoir ready fur thedepoielte ofthe se" of those germe. which sprmd TELEPRONE CALLS:And the Belort Equipped for Commercial, Legal and predict thati when the expedition ha% op the nostMe, and down the lances. (or bu-1 ofth hnat. camoinw ulcerattoi. of the throat; up 434 and 435.acSmplished its main object, the militia the eulotacLian tubes, eauminýdeaftieu; burrowingin the vomi oords, causing ourueueso; usurpingorganizationB of the eastern Provincesand the proper etrtietwoor the bronchW tubS, ondinzWE HAVE THE in pulraonarv ennaumption and death.Manitoba will be ordered home, and that Many attempte have been made to cure this dis- Throuh Tickets al Lowost Ratestrmaing dius" by the meut liitWents. medicatedMOST COMPLETE the pacification of the disturbed districts vallors and other Ingenklus deýlffl, but none of TO AIýL POINTS INthSe treatmente can di) a paMc!e of good untilwill be complded by provisional corps the pa,ýaMtee are eithtr destroyed or renmýed CARADA. THE UNITED STATES A» EUROPE.

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT from the mucuà tissue.fornif-d of men who volunteer out of the Some time since a well-knowm ph.vaietan offorty-IN THE DOMINION- various battalions for continued s-rvice bc years' staildIng, aller much expermienting, aile-coeiled tu disocuvering the necoasary combination SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION 1
AND ARE PREPARED '170 EXEOU rE ORDERS long ne may be necessary. This was the a

of Ingrediente which tiever tau 1 'bsolutely and'rtly oradicatiZ Ibis horrible diuase QUICK TIME! LOW RATES!, aUMinoýr fý,r one yeoIr or forty yýý
PýS MAPS, MACBZNIMY, PMTF.AM ,&" policy pursued during the early part of Th.Re wh y be suff rime from the above dis-

&il klade of work in the bect style. a" =ýsh 0 I»s'bave a ftu staff of comoûtent the Americati Civil War, and it bas the ould withcut delay, corninunicate with thenibun-er8,. .. DIXON & SON, Berths Rescryed in Falace 81ceplu CamARTISTIL great advantage of allowin- those who Musais,Wood Engraving, PhotýEnSia-ng, Wax Process and ýn 305 King St. West, Tomnte, Cýamoda,Zinc Et g. wish to return to their ordinary occupation, and enclose st&mp for thoir toreatille on Catarrh. 2. ;. OL.&TTEIZ,seuil for samples and etîmatý 'an opportunity to do Bo without dislionor, 1 City Passenger Agent.
while at the sarne time it aTords officers

12.13: IM sud Men WhOse taste for soldiering has Agency Remington Standard Type-W riter,tint bven satiat4,d by the experience of a 34 KINC STREET EAST, TJUGNTO.campaign, the chance to perpetuate a 
'Imm 1. 2

tius career for which it is but fair to assume Mr CDZ, il Va
LgýNt)D N & LANCAsHiita Fixs INsuRANcz Co., RvAD OFFice, ToRoiii-o. ONr.PUBLISJIBD By they are peculiarly qualified. It would be DiAit SiR: nronte, bierrb Igtli, iffl.1 am sending you m 1ýpe-WrJtertc, beremodelled. I trust thst you wlll me that it Io wo-Il done, ami that lt laan outrage for men to be detained from made te work as well as 1tynow does when the iinprýuvemejjta are added. An 1 thitik ynu are aware, 1 have Joad thig

THE GRIP PR1ýT1, G ad PUBLISHING CO., machine soine seven or t ý ears , and have dosie an Immense i6iiicluiit of work with il; alid bave laevekYet had a20 A 28 FRONT ST. WE8r, TORONTO. their professional or other profitable buisi- breakâýe, tiur bas it evellllenout of order; or hall a pennv exl)eided on it f.r rejaim or anything tige. 1 thilkk, tooyou wlll admit from an examination of the inemo. enclosed, th&,ý the perfopmance of the nia0iiiieleaves very little tuness avocations for a longer period than deoired. Please take eareuf it, and let me have it back et Che earliSt ptmihle momenLSingle Copies, 15 Cents. the exigf-ricies of the publie service de- Tuos. Buooveii, Esq., TIrýutû. Yeure truly, Wid. A. Suis, blanaper for the Dominion.
4V Wili be malied frone the office of publication to ang mand, in order that they might be kFpt

addrose In Canada frire of postage. emiloyed in garrison or police duty, for
whieh plenty of men willing to engage

Notice tic, Correspondents. coulil Boc be brought iniè a proper state TAYLOR
of effic;ency The Goverriment haim alreadyCorrespondence intended for publication ahotild obtained authority from Parliainent tobe brief, courteoug in toile, and aowmpanied by thetrne name and addreu of the writer-not nocei3- raise the strenath of the North-West»rily for publication, but u a guarantee of gorld Mounted Police Z5 to one thousand men,

Such communications shrnild lie addrew-ted to the whieh foi-ce should scion be sufficient, withEditor of the nýtubrat«j War Xem, Toronto." the local niilitia org"izatimiý, tu afford
AU letton on buýiine" 8ubjects ishoiild be directed amijle,"cuiity for lik ejiA property. le PAPERPtro the Il Orip Printing and Publishing Company,

Toronto. 
JUST as England bu ber million of Country storëkeepem and athers HANDLINC. PAPER BACSYfighting men enro.led bY YO]untRrY enlist- AND PACKING 'BUJTTER will find it to theirTORONTO, MAY 2ND, 1885. ment, so bas Canada her 40,000 men-the dvantage to wie the ÇARPET FELT,flower of the youth of the counti-y-mdySPEOIAL NOTICE. 

ROOFINC FELT,,for duty in the firs-t line. Indeed, thi la WODIIER.IN order that pemnB residing in coun- only the fa-st line o'f defence, for the st SHEATHING PAPER9try districts where rio newadealer is eatab- firmer boue and sinew of the CQMMIlnity$ Spedal sizooforuse of fanners. Price liritandcireulau wnt ùaý*wiCau0n.lished may find it leu difficult te obtain those mature men of bardened musiogea HAM PAPER.thelLiuoT&&T» WAR Nuws, the pub- who bave theirindividual'heàrtis &ùdý OF
homes to protect, are hardly toi bei-iciýnd' BACON, 11AM.9, LknD, CH-EMZ, BtTTER,Bahera will undertake to mail eight nura- ÇA,-NNJM MEATS, 11AMI CHICxfflreceptof ONI3 among them. though they are 1ý ready, Axur ToNGuz BAU,840X TW INES of all kinds.bers to any address on the aye, ready " to resp 1 ond to, the cali to arma ii lote tiiauit purchaaemDowIÀý Friende can club for fouP num- àýhould occasion require. Therefore, only a

bers each, if they wiab. Those who.ordér long oontinuad-istrain upon the resourm JAMES PARK & 'SONVtheuld be pextieular in etating-.,whother Of the CoOunýrý in men would, require tle M ARK ET SQUARE41 to- 47'they desire to be suppliAd from eo. 1 authorities .tu reodrtý to the alter4at ive the
law pzpvýýé,0f -&ýree6un* to the balle illa St Lawrence Market, l'iDR.01NTO.succoosively. Ad4ress Tiffic Gatp Panql,- T OR ON T O.a compulsory Meung of providing recruitisING AND PUBLISHING OOMPA .ýToesro...
not to bel obtaýned as. volonteersà' Con-
sidemtion et t4q f"teej"cÉ a recourseTUE SITUATION ATý would.-ý becoi-6: éýn né6é%ýý, MI theýôf, tho, t ý - 4 wFRONT. > even omingeiley referréd W.arWý,

Wnmic General Strange's :Lrigude' '-should. C%ùae th04eý whd hNý
making ateady progreu in the direction ,'96ùàl taste for military. training,, r-,

vice to duly-Appreciate the public spiritof Edmonton, the troops under Colonal.
and martial arder of the young ýmen whoOtter are reating at Battleford, aîter their'.

> cheerfully enter the ranks of the varidus
fatiguing mai-eh, pending the receipt éf volunteer militia corps throughout the
orders as toi the next work devolvingon, Dominion.-
them.

THEnxareýn&n banksmerchantslegalThe engagement at Fiish Creek, référrèd y
firlus, omdothý(-ri3 who at the present time WORTU y EXTERPRISE. 

TH9 IMPROVED MODEL
toi at greater length elaewhere, ehowsltbat suffer ter',aporary inconvenience by the
it i8 not tLe intention of the rebels to run absence of certain of their employees We are-àlways notice improvernents,on es eh a4 bas Imely been made by Mr, Waùer* and Bloach il.away, as many expfýcted, they woûld do. tervice." The Monetary Timu gave the fol- Rýýbj&um, who bas been a moi lent of tbis

City for many yearos, Re bas ju8t completed the W"àL-iY. six Iloninds and can bcNo verysubatantial g dn es, b, s,,reed a, lôwing partial list showing how widely the remodelling of that dark and unattractive gtore toudl ' Satiý
ced :_ 1&9 King Streýoi; east, SL Lawrence Hall BiiildinKs, moneY YefuLdýd.the result of that fight, but the volunfeers effect of the call to arms is experieù n f1kand it ni ùý-dav one of th, finýt i'
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TIIE ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS.

THE RELIEF OF BATTLEFORD. of the, ough o'd soldier and his gallant A.D.C.
THE advance guanl of Col. Otti brigade, will ineet with general acceptai

corisisting of Mounted Police scouts, reached Majo-r-Geti. Frelleril D. Middletan, C B.,

Battleford on the 24th April, and on the is the third son of the lai Major General

25th (Sundav morning) tlie remainder of the Charles Middleton of the Eni army. He
waa educated ut the Rovai Militai College,

brigade arnved. The Queeii's Own accord- Sandhurst, and obtil his, finit comynisslon Es T. W right Cou
ingly, who loft the South Saskatchewan on as el on Decernber 30th, 1842. H. au.the 18th, inade Battleford, on th, North hs flrst active gervce in New Zealard, wher,

Saskatchewan, on the 26th, marching say U8 some of the clll Nho had signed a treaty
accepting English pr4el and Bovereignty

miles in nine days, which il remarkably good in IMO, had in 1844 broken out in inB ri l
consil the iiature of the country tion and destroyed si Eliglish sottlement on
Émversl Our illuiitration8hows the colunin the al col It was in 1846 that thilil, B IR D C A CTE S

general, thon an enal arrived on the "one,inarohl into the fort at Ikttlefôrd. The and a shqSt time afterward took part in the
proininent buï1ding in the backgrou il is the attackupoitWanquin, Mtûr the close of the
officeril -ilputer&, which have latterly been war in 1848, lie wu sent to lui whore ho D'y Trape, Coal Hods,appropriate 1 il to the use of refugoe fainiliel al duril the Lenthal rebellion. It was,

The sSi ils ba"d upoiia photograpli. however, during that ci itical peiiod for Bug-
Inl empire in the oust, the tiuie of the CoM 'Vases,

THE MOUNTED POLICE BAND. SePo rebellion of 1857-1858, û ut General
Mid(ýeton diatinguiiihed hùni In the

Ocs, illustra ion shows the band of tJie exped tion for the fai relief of Lucknow
Moun ed Police p raded in front of the bar- lie served as orderly oflicer to 0 eneral Franks,

and t-k part in the action at Suthorpl 0,
racks il Battleford prior ti) Btaiting out to 1 ý

and in the many engagements which occurred
ineet the gallai gil of Fort Pid and duril the advance. During that week of Ili z

play them iii. Such alarraing reports had hard fightîng which precel the capi of 28 AMD 28 CATHERINE ST. NORTH,

bel received as to the îate of Inspector the city, Generai Middleton. Who had become
Dil command that the arrival of the an.aide-de-cainý) tx) General Lugard, distin- HAMILTON, ON TARIO.

guished hiniself for bravery, whore ai woreamall detachinent occuioned the highest brave, and for ]lis p. Ilant conduct ut the
ù&tllfication and rejoicing &morig the il storming (l Bank's h,,use and the Montiniore,
pal of the beieagul licist. The band, of lie was rewarded with the brevet of major.
whoin we have received a photol were, Iiiiekn(,w was in the possession of the British

,loft with the dbtachniciit th tý ill to, on the 1-ItÉ of Mi but officers were
Allowed little rest, and on the 15th of tbe

protel Battleford, whon Major Crozier next month, April, the 4ýxenerid, thon captain
marohl tû Duck Làke -to deal with the and a, stàff dificer to Sir Edward Lugard. til T h e B arber Elli& -C om pany§
Ùalf-breed. rebels, a leil part in one skirmiah with the rel

-The facts, coiicemýji,ý, the atti on FQit ut _ýqeinghur, wliere for the personal br»very

Pitt are as follows:-Ou ..ýpriI 16 Big Boa r ho diapl,4yed, and for liiil; heroic cý.ndùt-t in

Mid hiâ band àpproached , the fqrtançlsending risk * his own life Ibo slave those, f c intailles, Io. 15 JORDU and 109 12 and 14 MILINDA ST.
arnis-al ammunition lie lxué ýrüco1uinended by Gellemi Lugar-41

to Lýor&,Clyd« for- the Victoria Cross.. 'l hori, th 1, 1 nspector P'ékeýaa a"si etory of hii heroisin is lis filllows :--!ýC&p-
îij.ý4u1dnevl Th,ýsi-oii+AretYu 11ý twil Middleton was coinmanded by General rU n n IM ]P 13E (D :IL--T Z l 1-q- (Ding froni Frog Liko weee at, thii t1*140 fired Llligard to take comniand l a ti-i of the

,,...on, one pý4cènl named Cowan beingi Military Train in an attack il a lirge force
and Colis olé U)naby ilvounded. The latter of th, rebels.
ran for the Wbýand. was pur,ýuàd. - Thepolice In a deaperate àharge, in

whih th, Thiril Sikh Oui ti part,
thon opil fire front Oie barri ý+uÈeiiàùt Hamilton, lof the troop, fell from ACC 1 01UNT BOOKO.-A greativariety in stock or made to order in every style, byfour Itidianh and w(>ultding üthers, La dr Jus horsé. Sonie Si y rebola ri ut him
ing thom back. The Indiana numbered 250. to out him tio pieces wheýi Captain Middleton firat-class workmen and of the best material.
Jl bel the fi-ing coiniiienced Mr. Mc- and an,,th,, odicer nanied Mi ru'shed to
Lean, of the 11 udson'a Bay Comi)ýny, had a th,, aid of the wounded ci and killing BOOKBINDING.-Magazines and every description of work will receive carefulpl with Big Bel who told lutin that it sorae of his. alisailants drove off the rest, and and prompt attention, and be fluisbed in a superior manner. and
wuz intetided tù kill cri the police, and that defonded h:yn uiètil ho was carried off the
if the civilial wýuld leilive the fort they fild. Wiç hin an hour of th t gallant act a
would be, al Mr. Motel for the sl 1 rivale namil Fowlei was unhoraed aud ]?APZR'RUIIXG.-For the trde si lowellit prices.
i f the wonien and children, thon Ielt wi h wotinded, and Captain Middletifn came to his
the civilians, and are now with the Indiana. id, and after dr.ving off his aosailanta, il PAPER BOXES.-Made in every style, for all classes of goods.Ti redil the garrison to 22 police, and dismil and placing the wounded man ou
this number being insufficient to defend the hifi own lujr&ebrought him - toin camp. Lard ICNVZLOPEB,--.All grai »mi4o on the premisea.for they loft the, sisivil afienioon on a Clyde refused to recommend. Middleton fiS
which they had previoualy built, brin i 9 àll the Victoria Gross on the gr. -und thathe amillutinition. and arma. BeforeïuIn. t ho waa OFFICE STATIOX'gRY.--Viz..- Inkstands, Pencils, Ink, etcý, in great varielly.ving on the personal staff ut the time. Hia coin-
the police roi Word froin Mr. MeLeau panion in this first heroie act, however, re-
that the Indiana bail coal ý il and fire ariows ceivod the Cross. Gencral Mil servi
ready to fire the fort if the polil remained, throughout the ini and was many times
The conduct of the police was inost gallant specially mentioned in houle despatches. In Aients for Johaun Pober's Colubraled Luad Pencl and Stýford's wrilini Finitin every respect. ý On their arrivai Col, MOr- 1861 (xeneral Middletý,n caine to Canada as
ris il the police I»md to meet them and major of the 29th Regiment, sent out hl
iliey mari intil the barracks amid the during the Trept affair. The il in (if the
entliusiautie cheers of the whole population, corps waz at Haniiiton, but iVajýýr Middleton

spent a greil deal of his spare time in this
GROUP OF THE REBEL LEADERS. il where lie had mrtiiy friends. While in
TH c two-page picture whil forinili the Sup- Canada lie married Miss Doucet, a momber

of a well-kiiown fakuilv of Montreal, After
plenient to the proscrit issue of the ILLITQ- si for ten yeam on the staff of Ge, oral H. MACDONALD,
vairzv WAit NFw,3 presents in characteriatic Wyndhain, ho h4t Canada on the withdrawal
attire the leaders in the prescrit outbreak in of the British troops. He thon received the
the North-Wegt. The central figuro is an appointimil of Commandant of the Rl BEAL ESTATE AGEXT
excellerit portrait of Louis Riel, the head and Military College, where lie had stuý,ied.

In Noveinber laist, just in iime to pre-
front of this mischievous ril and is taken vent bis retirement under the new rules
froua a recent photoi It is truc that froin active service, ho was ai pointed to
somepictures of this arch-rebel have t3hown the ooininand of the militi t of Canada, Cou-w-actag, Enarmaing, el

hini weaidiig his full beaffl, as wal certainly nn the retiremont of GenàraeLuard, and
happily nothing hall occurred. to diminiah.

his ý habit about fil years il when the the confidence which. the public repose in his
writer waî personally introduced w bilin. in eneri and professional. ability. Aceôrding
Dakota. Still, it is ffll that of late ho to the Globe's correspondent with the trol 53 ARCADE, YON CE ST.. TORONTO.

Po urk Bhas a-lopted the provalent cullitom in the on the march froul Fort QUAP 'le l 01 NST Dm -Crossing, the General roughed it the saine as
Lful States, and shaved al] but bus Mous- the mou. Re is up in the moi ut five
tache. The portraits of, the other lealers o'clock, and is always firat on pal in the
whose names appel hve' belli engraved saddle all day, 8pends about tw.o honni atUhe LAUIES, W ATERp,,nof
front photographs, and are no doubt corioct, telei wire direiýting the movenients 0 Io 11-U CLOU S ONLY $1.00ffifforent divisions and Goverximent business,
if not in every ci the inost recont, like- ânýwers his let-ers, and dlirectê evoryti
nolises. Special interellit attaühed to the pic- in connection with hîs immediate commi
ture of Gabriel Dumont, the intr-opid com, in fact until Humboldt was rosi ho C21di W aterproof ClcoJte, oilly $1.0c).
mander-iii-chîef of the robela, whose skilful never got toi bed bel 1 a.m., though durng 1 1

strati and ptil tactics; enabled the mollit of the time he had a bad cold.
The General aide-de Lieut. Wilhalf-breods and Indiana to 'do the Canadian th, mpe 'al service,of the Scottilsh Rifles ri

tri siwh ail damai in the engagement but lie holds the local rank-of Captain while
at Fil Ci sorving with the Dominion militia. Of this

4allantyoung officerwe have hourd nothiiiApropos, it ia oppo, tuzië il announce th ut but gmd opinions. He mul have boon an
,the. piabliallore have in preparition a two- aleive participant in the Ji lit ut Figh Ci-oek,
page picture, grouping the leal on llour where ho hall two horsoi; Mot uni him. and P E T LE Y PE T L E Y
-sidâ," which will form an exc -Ilent companion 1 was alightly wounded.

to the prosent aupplement. Its completici King StlOOt-E!Met, Toronto.
has ci belon dellivil bv the diffitultv Ar. 1 The picture of the sharpshooters of the
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HMTS FOP. è'TENDERFISET." purpoise.k There may, however, be some diffi-culty n eepî-ýg up a da ly service, and per- -------- ---
Tuz followiýqg pbatical hi:its are Publifthed haps it will be less troquent; but everything

in Mitia General (Wers - possible will be dône to get the correspon- 13UT MIE 16 (IL0131r,
HINTS FOR IÈARCUMO W X. dence along."

'* What about the Swift Gurrent division ?

1. Clothe i which. have become wet With " The regular mail flervice was only weekly THE BEST SHOES
perspiration d ' ' th da shoiuld not be between Moose Jaw and Swift Current and

'Mný 0 Y up to dry and we will keep that up, and furnish the troops For Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children,
ýePt in, but s 1111119
av. 1 in that division by the saine means as that 0 IN HAMILTON!

2. At night, non-tbM-imi-ned officen iD adopted for Gen. Middleton'a coliiiiin."

cha f tente or htt4 ihould be careful not How about your northern mails ? " Noted for CourouT, SryLz and DuxABILITT.

to Zuý'aù th" veù2tra, sleeping in a We are unable to maintain service with. 0ur goods are made of the best foreign and
Vitiated attnogphm , to prodijoe head- oither Battleford or Prince Albert. We have 0 domestic mtock, in band and machine devred in

ache and sicknose in thë tuorning. not had a mail froin Prince Albert for upwards X button lace and Congress, iviii EVERY RIR
3. It ahould be remembered that the foot of three weeka. The last mail was dated on jt, WARà,3ýÎÎýtED, IWS&ti.faction is g-

incf eam b nearly oû"ighth of ite size in the 18th March " ùi quality and priS.

propor- Rave u lent any mail yet 1 COLIN. MORAE,marching; Ltg should therefore be ::No. eot 00 fer as we know. 1 supposetiônately large. The alightest pressure on the 30 & sia King 8rý we-t' lasmanton,
Vre2t; toc soon cripples. Socks should b, of some of our post-offices have fallen into the

wool, frée from darris, and worn. imide out, bande of the rebels, who rn,ýy have aecured
some corrtapondence, but 1 know of no mails4. Smoking on the mâroh. weakouB the having been captured." 0 B A R N A IEL DISheart's action, and le liablia bo produce faint-

nom when the battalion coukes to a WL " You muet have a large accumulation of
mail matter 1 " C> SPLENDID DlSPL2ýY OF

5, Spirite takon on the mal-eh often diat- Yes, the e is a lu-go accumulation going Furniture Cretonnes,the breathing, especially if thé pace is quick est. The mail whicli left Battleford, going CL
?r the road hilly. Tea is the 1ný8t invigoTatý w Curtain Crgtonnes,
ing drink. east in March, juat got as far as Carlton. It

6. Small quantities of food Sly should bc was carried to Prince Albert by the Police Cretonne Gimps,
taken at the mid-day halt. A good breakfast wben they evacuated Càtrlton. Cretonne Fringes.
shotild bc taken at starting. and a good sup- Would you give a list of the poste)fficeg

per in the evening. ffected by the trouble, as it might relieve ALL INEW BEAUTIFUL COLORS AND
7. After the march sorne kind of warra persons Who expectlettera froin thusepoints.', Zopt by all Do,-ýlem BLEGANT PAT RUNS 1

daink, tes or coffice, should be taken. " Certainly ; they are na follows : -Princi

8. The attention of those wlio are subject Albert, Kinistino, Puckholm, Kirkpatrick,

t4,) galled feet ia directed to the following Willoughby, Grandin, Stobart, Batoche, Sas-

: The feet should bc h-dened by the katchewan, Saskatoon, Carlton, Bkdtleford, W 81ter W OOdS & CO. 36 King St. West, Hamilton.
= nt use of alý im baths. for a week or two Bressalor, and Fort Pitt."

before marching (two tablespoonfuls of pow-
dered aluni to bc added to sufficient water to ID C>.s
cover the feeV. Oil the 111-rni 'A of the THE ILLUSTRATED - MAN U FACTU R IE RS-
ma-eh, the feet should be wash , wiped
dry, and thon rubbed over with soft soap
If blisters occur on the march, the fact khoulâ cn

Cubc re rted at once. Broken blisters are >wdifficulto deal with. J CD
In regard to the last Point, Lord Wolseley, WA R " 4ý

a good authority - campaigning, BaYS, i

thére are blisters they should bc Pricked with 1 t).O
a needle or sharp knife, but the skin muet 1 1 .0 p.
not bu torn off, Provious to býeginning the 18 PUBLI.5ÇHEL) W=KI.Y BY THE
next 4ays march the fonder places should CDCD
have g ft soap applied to them, or, if it is not Gi ip Printing o Pub, Co., Toronto.
to be had, any kind ()f grèaae. Whisky or
rum and water applied to the feet is the best Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

P entive against blisters." It will beTOV 0
found that a botter way than using a knifé to It containig Graphic Illustrations of Experieneew E4 =C
let out the water of a blister is by drawing a of the Volunteers and eventu traywpiring et the,

Front in connection with the North-Western Re-
throad of wool, by means of a needle, throuýh 0bellion; portraits of principal Offioen, and illue- eu 1
under the skin, and then catting it of 00 as to trations of places of interest in thýý North-WeBt.
leave ends about an inch long. The atmOs- The paM conuids of twelve paps 12 x 18 incbt-s, CL)

pheric pressure will in a short time force the printed and lithographed in tints, on gûod paper.

fiuia out i-Y the wool, which. may thon be Nýmber 1 w" ùêu*i en April 4th, and ceWained
witharawn, leaving the skia unhroken- It May thefogowing î7l"retiow -

BnWe et Duck 1,KàBý Mar-th 27th, The mumêr of the
'bc added that the Queen's Regulations enjoin TenthRovala and 0wu at the DrUl Shed, Toronto,

March 1-19th; The rt at Pattl«fý,td 1 'rb6 Toýn a Battis»
captains of companies to 8ee perso1"UYý P"- jord; The Tenth and queen'a Own marelânz out
vious to a long march, that the mon'& t(>O- of the 1 ýri1i to rwü1Vý c1athin&rý et,. Satur.

any Case of day Night.,ýfan-h ZStb; Fort Carlton; Cro ch1ýf or
nails are properly cutý and that the Blackfwt; PIL-a-pAt, Chiel of the Crees, = Indian -9«
an in-growing nail in reported to the medical tAlso a two-pan oupplement showinir the I)epsrtun he Queen s Own sud Tenth Royale for the North-West CD

March Both.
Officer. Mr. %bert Sewell, writing to the Num&-Pf mi-umM Aprd 11tK, and SftMàîýaj(ail, givos the following sportsman's sug- ehe foaowihg Qludratiom.-- - -Co

gestions for practical care of the boota while inalan Tepee alui . Bobo Iffair-breed; Fort Qu'Appelle>
N.W.T., Prince Albert ffllement; Hçèwboldt; Clrke'scampaigning Crosginir; Ups and I>own». À Weloýxce (Wl, 8cenes M xormc>2w. C>IwýX-ALIMMcb.
the cm en route to the Front;: prosentation of FIW to

Boyond a wound or sicknissa 1 can imagine the Toronto Vol unteau at carleton Plaoeý by mm Edward
rothing more fatal te a good day's match th4n. Bike. Arrive et Te-th Poy;.j Gren"ers Kt Winni

d en The QSh flattélion of Rifice lesvLng WLnau un -omfortàble boot, and aU -Pl- Bi C iron-Clad M ilk Cen T0 doif Front, &:Oftâ two-pfte aupplement shawing Departure
the tffltinent"ce the lý-t at n Body-G.M"4 .d the efflriidhta irboTL"Oulý Battalien (French Onmdhm) tonving Bonaventure Station,
thele Will bc of tle

b, depri,_d oî%hé'ýWePýê'0f'a bivouac
fire, but on all occasions Whon the nature Of i8mm Apw 2tx A om"ned ow
the ground M&Mhed over hïLs reaulted in wet fouowilv inuaratiom:;, TINWARE..
boote and a fire can be liait et the end 01 the -A » Battêry in the Ttitidhemil Unis -, 8tucltin a snow-

Bank: Midniirht Rov&J Grenadiers ý A Parade
fflzch, 1 would fflOmmOnd that the boots be M Major en,.îer'ýr.p= t ffltlefare; lArd Xël«Und
taken off and dried s1éwýY before or C'rct[«, Col, )ARtr' Àý,0 Rd a"Ilint igudoy
soldier having &'Bt PUI10dGài a 11rZ bc et. Tobuvrtm; Arrivai ai tfii ROY, ' r6nad re M OMP

drÏ4 De@iûlatton; Marchinsr into QarWvg ftt Port lënnrS s Au
âquim A boot 0cô"ý,TM1 spin; Cold cbmfort In IL put Car. Beddeu the

""n tL 1 bave abýýe ur-eTnum illuttrationt, laffl tw&peze outuon hy AND SUPPLIES.
0. W. Banetigt, dMýfJ

an atiil-e known as cnswd%ý8 caýt-M - 't.tifor many Itiewithrmil: 0"
lamb's 1-ather " erver- ItIO Put 11P 111 a et the best efforts of this cley« an" IbW number is TUBULAR LA
Ve portable forai, and wheu wOll rubbed in baving a tremendous a"
W: reduce a boot aried ai-cet to týe hard Ro. 4 i-M . ......
neq of out ion to the pliancy of a kid glove. foNow1w elidrutimal Il 1!0 A§v, In LAMP BURU ES.

t 6 let the boote ýrdMeJZond1â 9couh Bum rAing Three of WhiteCI a
ifforced to es wi ou re L

l»Srubbed as dry aspossible, m- ottee. Mw- on th. Lino d wam,
be taken off an rW the fflin2s, Steamaye Loadhig at Medicine nat;then app. r and ebff the COON S SASH LOCK.1y the IE)ath«. ProseTve: ldidlmd B&Mflon'a Delurtum froin WInulPec« PAsit-
boots wiýh, Prki which ýwM-,keÏp the Inq Býttwhon fflers hà the DTIH-8bpd; Hamilton; The

WinnIpeïr u9ht Infimtry for service - Portrait&bocta -in ilà, r 'vent iheir.dtyl-n r Ilpn gin ýof the XlaWOtbi blilltis, M II."Owuwt Lieui Men-ow,
wrinklo. ttch,..--

an the ebnve numbera can be obtràned from
In the&" the'apeéW llréPW*àýýn loZý_ -kf.lI;ý or wUI be sent, pootpald, on recelpt of

mentioned, beef suet, mutton teoWlard, or pri- by the publish- ]R* S IPE N C E &C o lb
fat of the wild goose or duck w:W serve as a Future imm will be malled fram the cimes, inf publiostion

en date ai [nue te ûIl persans orderIng la àdvance. S
substitate- The pablilsher, have an Artist accomPanFint the

ë*pediùôtbý and many of the abo" mustratiom àm
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